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Heve You Elem. Hi-Liies
BY LOIS ROJ&II'JE THIGPEN

Heard Mrs. Lassiter
has entered 72 on her 6th 
period study hall?

have already 
measured for their caps
and goiTOS?
There are 3^ members on 
the journalism staff?
That two freshmen, Geor:;e 
Thigpen and Elton '̂ /ells, 
felt that the school bus 
ran so slow they could out 
run it? Of course the
school bus vion, but for a 
while it was a close race. 
?;rs. Lassiter found it 
necessary to stand in a
chair to measure the
senior boys?
3cen-those be-oo-o-ti-ful 
class rir^?
How well the nev,'- style, 
elastic belts, look on 
Vivian Glover, Billie Faye 
Perry, f̂ ena Bissette, 
Betty Lou Glover, Nelda 
Mae High ̂ and Gloria Dew?
Genevieve Glover's pretty 
pastel sweaters, especi
ally the lavender .and 
pink?
Carolyn Bissette's new 
fall red-rust dress? It's 
really pretty.
Subscribed-------- to the
Bailey Bugle or Bailey 
Nby/s? ’’/ell it's hi-time 
you did I
Noticed how friendly
all freshmen are?
TIow well Miss Oglesby 

wears artificial flowers.

iJiss Edith Farmer con

tinues to display the fol
lowing sign on her door 
"Itiss Farmer— Senior-I'ath." 
Some missing class rings ? 
Judy Finch?
Frank Brown not only 

visits at school but eats 
lunch in the lunch room 

too.

Out of the 395 elemen
tary students, 65 are be
ginners.

Emogene Turner, seventh 
and eight grade teacher, 
is an additional teacher 
gained as a result of the 
attendance record last 
year. Iliss Turner, '52 
graduate from A. C. C., is 
teaching for the first 
time.

Several of the first 
graders, as is always the 
case, howled in harmony 
the first fe^n days of 
school. To many of these 
beginners school v/as a new 
and ho’riiying experience. 
One beginner, j-:arlon Boy
kin, however, decided he 
didn't like school and I 
just wasn't going to stay. 
This fact Llarlon proved 
by running away three 
times in one day.

There ere 65 beginners in 
the eler.entary (grades and 
65 freshmen in high schools

Boiley Bugle Goes To
Because of the rccord 

attained tiiroû hout the 
years by the BAILZY BUGLK, 
the staff was asked to be 
responsible for the high 
school nev>''spa')er exhibit 
at the Mash County fair. 

Other hi'̂ ĥ , school 
exhibits deal vdth sports, 

bands, glee clubs, and 
dramatics.

Four booths were allotted 

the Nash jchools. One is 
used by the primary grades, 

one by the lower elemen— 

grades, one by the 

upper eleraentarj’’ grades.
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Class Keeps 
Rabbit, Squirrel

Animals of all descript
ions arc beginning to make 
I'.j's. J. P. Undorvood's 
sixth grade class room 
resemble a zoo.

A baby flying squirrel no 
longer than a finger, is 
kept wrapped in a towel in 
lira. Undervrood's room. Mrs, 
Underwood feeds the squir
rel inilk out of an eye 
dropper. "I want to '• keep 
the squirrel until it is 
old enough to care for it
self," states Mt s . Under
wood,
■Brenda Thigpen,■ third 
gradier, brought. lirs., Under
wood a iDaby rabbit, vifhich 
a neighbor found while 
bailing hay.
Students are continually 
bringing I.Irs. Underwood 
wild animals from the 
fields and woods.

"Co-operation of -:uT3ilG 
and ten.chcr-s in the !3ailcy 
lunchroom is the best it 
has been since I have been 
working," declares direct-

The Foir
one by 'the high schools.

P .^ I''W  
''Reading L'aterials" are 

displayed by the primary 
department.

ELElffilTTARY 
"Famous People and 

Holidays" is the theme the 
fourth, fifth, and sixth 
grades e:diibit. Bailey's 
centers around Christmas.

I»orth Carolina r̂ ains 
attention in the ''’Knour 
Your State" display of the 
seventh and eighth grades. 
Bailey is presenting• "His

toric Places in North 
Carolina^' in this display.


